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~~ NIVERSARnýY thse can meet ivho throug ioti er
Meetings o bma ave been labouring in difféenrt de-

the Rciigious So-1 parinents, to eliow by their united action
ccies are noiv that thou!zh divided in naine they are one

-";, firtnly cstab- Iin lieirt.- Throughout the wcck- devoted
lishced in Mon- f0 these mectings the attendance appeared

treal that thcy are to inerease anid the intercst to deepen wvith
lookcd forward to eaeh sueccSding meeting;- the xulectirtgs of

as uarking that. the Auxiliary Bible Secicty and flic Frenchi
ipcriod o? thec year Caniadian 31i'ssionary Society beili, as lias

~1I~ ' iv u-hn ci-ciy belle- bect» usuilly the case, crowded toexces.-
vol-nent catotion is remnnding those who ]lav-e enjoyed the

Y istîrred up, within privilege of being preszent at tc MIay Meet-
us at the si-lit of i imrs in London, of the grand !zatbierings aI.
thue outward mis- Excttr liall, ratier titan an assenblag2e
ery that secks r-e- likc.ly to bc met if h in'a colony. B3esides
lief, and at the the Canadian .~ckr.there wcere friends
reports of what, is fromnt distane, and soinc o? the oficers

ofe stili deeper mLiscry, which couccals now in garrison biei-, who addcd mnluch by
itscl? fron tlie eyc, until souglît out and their presence antiaddress- to thec intcrcst
tcnded by flhe cares: of those who, actuated (if the proceedillgs,. Chiefly noteworflhy.
, y Christian bynipathy. go about doing front the ltistory or his conv-ersion. iras t'

good. Mucli of the mtye-xisxing iii ]ev. 'Mr. Orestes. front Me-xico, who by
larc cihies is. tundoubtcdiy, owin- to di.ssi- ireadin-- tc Bible liad ben led to chanzc
pation; altitouga if. would bc vcry %vrongr »,is ci-cd and to sacrifice a igh position.

9 to attribute it a1ttogItler to titis cause- wnrldly wcalth and tlue reLnard of bis c0-
ý1înany dcscrving- families bcirtg rcduced torlginss belicving it to bc better to

distrcss fronu circunistances eraircly beyond suier with tc people of Gcid ta t enjoy
their own controi. These Anniversry the pleasures ofsin for a scason. 3Mr. Riley,
ineetings. thcrefore- do good in tis respect, front ZSan1iago, Chili, ivimo translatcd thc ad-.
tihat Ulicy ame a stanfing rebuke ta tc dress of Mr-. Orestes. was hituiselfan instance
scùffng aof men xçho chu m- the active nient- of te cifects of truc and living 1fa'h,ashbc
ber-s o? te Rdiio cictics, titus .»»nu- hi c not only bis meaus but also in.
ally brought to--etber, with sekn tc self ta carry abrond the gi-cnt trut.bs of the
good uf distant saTages, ritli dcs-iring 10 Gospel. There ie ai se cac front
suppiy tracts o tce poor instend o? cloth in-t the United S._tatcs wbo werc cordiailly wei-
anad B3ibles instead of brcad, irben it is coxned, and whose presciice çliowed that,
fournd ttat the very n who are inost 'whastci-er jealou-ies inny exist betwcen the
desirous te sprcad Uhe truths of tht GospelT two ci)untriesq on political, topies, tiierc is a
at horne and abroad, =r ais e c cy mn hearty di.çposiqtion fa rcognize cacit otheFs
who are L-nown to bc inoFt lieartilyant work efforts iii the gi-ent causce of truth. These

in provIding relief for the hungry and the mecting.s tend ziso to kecep aliveart ixttercst
nakc. In otlier respetç, too, thcy are in thc dificrent means adopted for erange-l.
wortly o? beinrg continucd, not to blazon izin-r flac worlt]. and not only do good to
abroad the chlariy an-d Cond deeds of* tose tlme"city in wlaîeh they are licld, but exci-
ivho take par., in tni, but -as a rallying cica refle-x influence over, and ci-en bc-
point for Christian inca and vrrni» whcrc v ond, the irbole Proine. 2%Icn*.s heurts


